A NASA Professional Development Workshop for Virginia Community College STEM Faculty

Come join us for an exciting three-day, residential workshop at NASA Goddard Space Flight Center’s Wallops Facility on Virginia’s Eastern Shore.

The program, sponsored by the Virginia Space Grant Consortium and Wallops Flight Facility, provides Community College STEM Faculty with strategies for developing teamwork, technical skills, and problem-solving skills among students through an interdisciplinary STEM approach to problem-solving while exploring missions supported by Wallops Flight Facility.

Breakfast, lunch, housing and an $800 stipend are provided!

Apply on-line by April 10, 2020
Space is limited to 20 participants!

Workshop dates: May 18-20, 2020

Apply here: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/STF_PD_2020

For more information:
http://vsgc.odu.edu/stemtakesflight/facultyworkshop/
Contact: Ian Cawthray, Program Coordinator
ICawthra@odu.edu 757-766-5210